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tfmu new Uiest t8a
seauaely fro ontàU on«
lBut tM new, i1:lits w.e donly
the. direct to tefatuty couss of
new programas, such as instruction
and course mateials.

It bas iefused consisttntly to
fund odier cous, such as increased
load onldie library, the. uoiveusity
çoeiputer system adminisrution
and inaintenance.
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lis p.45 jier«ot" of tedirect
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Sù, tvery timne tegovers-
nient àa<pproved a dollar for a new
prgnithe itunversty was

ex" pograns.TIis was no
cay ma itaion of conitinu-

in#q &ovement funding «uts for

~ibu al beencoerrected
now. Tht provincial governnent
will'now casider teentioe t
oes of Oewproattm.In addi-
don, ithg invited-he U of Ato
ap y o -ave die indirect cous of
t4s years new proerasoeued

as eiLThi oolabrnng af
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CUTS ýTRAVEL FAIR
-Fridayf September 25

11 amn- 4pm
Room.142, SUB

Brlnglng travel authorities and istudent traveffers together.
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SLEARN TO TYPEI
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1,y jus A tdèneieuu
Ah, deuocacy; of thS Isi ng.~

lThis great ehcory of govemn-mient tha: reoznaw*s soi oell ini
the f*olitical body asfully the ecpal
of any other Ths noble system
wberéin a humble Schwmnn oeil
bas just as much say as any elitist
neuron in :eliing tehand what to
do; where even he lowliest

-cusmembrane oilcap
become lesident.,

HowoeSn 1praise dte

PeKrhaps by quoting mny
favorite philosopher, Clemens -

von Metternich:
Tanmillion ignoraffcs do not constitate onu wirdom.
if I wereSupremne Benevolent Dictator and'wished to

unlod.my headache onto t people, 1 would ertainly set up a
democracy less egalitarian than our existipg one. Firs: of al,
only t:hase over 30 would be ullowcd to voteç, since youn&sters
are more ufflicted dian oldsters, wich idealismnand juvenite
hormones, and bence more susceptible to silver-tongued
quackt

Secondly, the principle of one man/one vote wouldb.
thrown out the window.. Instead, a certain numiber of votes
would be given to each voter, bascd on occu dton (since o1k's
job is a simple and fairly accurate =idcuof relative
intelligence). One way to set the number of votespe
wquld be to hold a referendumn whec voters would rankC
of occupations (excluditig their own) aco~rding to Worth.,

Or, considering Ambrose »ierce's dicm dti a refèep-
di>p imerely determines the nonsenus of pulic opiioit I
could as dictatoi establish the hierarchy mçself. and ené1Wn-ri
in m& Scred 4nvkolale Andlmpcrvious ToMeilioýnmit

BiD X Rihts ndDwies. bMost btcs 'would Wlit :en to
bartenders, newspaper, reporters and -police pati«oIiin
(10,000 votes apieoe)-î od teisitat to el;ccwd Wvqpnent
officiats., ggver6ieàt -adninkitýiérà, lihpkWts and

phlsphy profésso««'<1 ý%ep vote cd)
Den ilae have al gity ned puwer by lnflaoeifg the

least intelligent mem!bers ofth electortta witnessdi
-=3erOf AndrewJiadm -ilim §oer

Fakin D. ROOsIeelt,u Long,"-bsjoe
NkCCrthyJJohnI Diefeubake, George Wallace, KhoQmmnie

Ronad ReOanad infinkum.L
flic system of enfranchisemnent 1Ipropose would g a 1on

wray towards firepro=oftn the electorate againit su9
dangerous clowns. And .hie it would centainlydisqualify a rev
capable voters, and a: the same dîne lcave somne soft-headed
individuals on the. roils, on tie whole, political power would
restjinuch more in stcady hands. No longer would we be
running the cirais f rom the mfonkey bouse.

If this principle of an "earned franchisc" were incor-
Porated inlto our new constitution we would truly have what
George Woodcock envisioned for Canada in the Noveniber
1980 issue of Satnay Nîgbi: "a new kind of confederation.
that would be a modiel and an inspiration, as -the Swiss and
Amnerican confederations were ini dicir time."


